
Kia tupu ora ai ngā uri whakatupu  
That the generations yet to come will grow and flourish

Te Wahakura a Hari  

Na Raewyn Smith te korero 
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Kia ora ko Manaaki ahau,  
he teina hou tōku ko Hari tōna ingoa
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I manaakitia a Hari i roto  
i te kōpū o māmā. 
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Nā te whānaunga mai o Hari kua  
taea e mātou katoa te tiaki i aia.

E aroha nui ana tō mātou whānau  
katoa ki a ia, he taonga ia.
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I waihangatia e Pāpā he moenga  
mō Hari, he wahakura te ingoa.
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I te wā e moe ana a Hari ka noho  
te wahakura ki runga i te moenga  

o Māmā raua ko Pāpā
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He āhuru mowai te wahakura  
mo Hari iaia e moe ana kia  

Māmā raua ko Pāpā.
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Ka whakatakoto a Māmā i a Hari  
ki runga i tōna tuara ki te moe.

He pai kia Hari te hā i te hau ora.
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He pai kia Māmā te whai wā kia  
Hari ko raua anake. Ka titiro ia ki  
ngā kanohi o Hari iaia e kai ana,  

ka waiata, ka kōrero tahi.
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He pai kia Hari te noho tata kia  
Māmā raua ko Pāpā. 

Ki taku whakapae ka moe a Hari  
kia rāua ā tahi noa ana tau.
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Ka tupu ora Hari ka  
penei i ahau.
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Hari is going to grow to be big  
and strong like me.
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Hari likes to stay close to mummy and  
daddy, so I think he will sleep near them 

until he celebrates his first birthday.
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My mummy loves spending time with  
Hari she gazes into his eyes while he is 
feeding; she talks and sings to him too.
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Mummy puts Hari to sleep on his back so  
he can see the stars when he wakes.

Hari loves to breath in clean fresh air so we 
make sure the air around him isn’t yucky.
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Hari’s wahakura keeps him safe when  
he sleeps with mummy and daddy.
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Hari’s wahakura stays on my  
mummy and daddy’s bed.
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My dad made Hari a special bed,  
it’s called a wahakura.
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He is loved by all our whanau  
including me. We call him our tāonga.

Now that he has been born our  
whanau get to care for him too.
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Mummy took very special care of  
herself when Hari was in her tummy.
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Hi I’m Manaaki and Hari is my 
 brand new baby brother.
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Kia tupu ora ai ngā uri whakatupu  
That the generations yet to come will grow and flourish

Hari has a wahakura

Written by Raewyn Smith  
Pictures: Tony Makiha




